
 

 

 

 

 

BTEC results collection next week during iLearn 

Thursday 21st March. These are from the 

January exams.  

 

Students please register with your Tutor and 

then come to SF05 to collect your results. 

 

 

Year 13 assembly today was focussing on the 

final preparation required before they leave 

school. 

Students have 25 school days left in school 

before the exam season starts. 

Leavers arrangements are being finalised and will be published 

next week. 
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This week saw our Skills for 

Life day focus on 

communication and 

particularly oracy. 

 

Students had asked for experience and opportunities to practice the art of 

listening and speaking in a public forum. They recognise that this is often 

something that students are reluctant to do and needed a safe space to develop 

their confidence. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Both Year 12 and Year 13 students took part in an 

interactive presentation to demonstrate the value of listening and importance of 

communicating. Listened to the TED talk from Celeste Headlee and then students 

were keen to practice their skills. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/celeste_headlee_10_ways_to_have_a_better_conver

sation?hasSummary=true&language=en  

https://www.ted.com/talks/celeste_headlee_10_ways_to_have_a_better_conversation?hasSummary=true&language=en
https://www.ted.com/talks/celeste_headlee_10_ways_to_have_a_better_conversation?hasSummary=true&language=en


RWBA Sixth Form sports students were aksed to 

become team managers for the day, supporting Year 7 

dodgeball teams. They were fantastic at coaching, 

managing and inspiring the younger students and even 

helped out on court where needed. 

 

 

 

 



 



 

On the 6th of March, students from Y10 

and Y12 took part in a trip to the Your 

Genome Campus to have an in depth 

investigate the incredible work they do 

there. My group was led by Cindy Smidt, who used to dissect mosquitoes and 

conduct experiments and research into malaria, and the absolute passion she 

showed was inspirational. Our day started with a general introduction to the field 

of genomics, which currently is dominating the field of biological research. 

Genomics is the study of the structure, function, evolution, and mapping of 

genomes (The complete set of genetic instructions required to build and maintain 

an organism.) The Your Genome campus 

uses this science to study and conduct 

research into a few things including 

cancer and effective treatment of it, 

parasites (like those that cause malaria), 

and gene sequencing of diseases (like 

COVID-19). Your Genome campus was 

where many positive COVID-19 samples 

went for sequencing to discover 

different variants and how best to treat 

them! We then listened to a talk and presentation on organoids. Organoids are 

artificially grown cells that replicate the formation and growth they would take in 

the body; they resemble organ cell structures (hence the name). We learnt about 

the difficulty in cultivating self-sustaining organoids but also the tremendous 

rewards they reap. They are incredible for reviewing and trialling treatments for 

illnesses, for example, cancer, and they also erase the need for animal 

models/testing, which we learnt are not as useful as believed. The process of 

deriving organoids is complex as it needs cells to be extracted from tissues then 

fed and cared for as they grow. Only about 20% (estimate given by speaker) of 

organoids successfully grow to be self-sustaining, this takes from 6-9 months! 

Fully sustainable organoids are then frozen and shipped to a non-profit called 

ATCC (American Type Culture Collection) where they are sold from upwards of 



£1000. After this talk, we were then 

shown into a room where we could see 

an operating lab, this room also 

included different generations of 

genome sequencing machines, even 

one that would have been used in the 

Human Genome Project that started in 

1990! The overall day was amazing, and 

every speaker was filled with passion 

and pride in the work they do and the 

vital, world changing research they do 

every day. 

   

By Meadow-Belle Taylor 

 

 

 

Economics 

students also 

had an away 

day on 

Wednesday in 

Bristol listening 

to experts in 

their field 

preparing them 

for the 

examinations. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

YEAR 13 STUDENTS RUN 10K - Race for Life in May - All support welcome! 
 
 

Rhiannon Caple, Isaac Baker and Phoebe Parkes are putting on their running 
shoes this May. 

Dig deep and let’s support the runners and the cause? 
 
 https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/we-dont-run-this-city-the-rats-do 

  

 

 

 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/we-dont-run-this-city-the-rats-do


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easyfundraising is an online platform that lets students receive free cashback 

through online shopping. They work with over 8,000 retailers, so anyone can earn 

cashback on anything they buy online – weekly food shops, renewing insurance, 

booking travel, and general online shopping all count. 

Find out more here: 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/funds4uni/?mc_cid=348567d3e5  

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/funds4uni/?mc_cid=348567d3e5


 



 



Are you starting university this year? 
  
Wiltshire Community Foundation offers grants to young people in Wiltshire and 
Swindon who need support with the costs of studying an undergraduate degree 
at university. The One Degree More bursary is £1,600 for each year of the course 
to help with general living expenses, course costs, books and equipment. We are 
now open for applications for those stating university this year. 
  
Who is eligible to apply – young people can apply for a university bursary if they: 
• are under 24 years old 
• have lived in Wiltshire or Swindon for at least 2 years 
• parents or guardians receive 2 means-tested benefits (2 elements of Universal 
Credit) 
• eligible for funding through Student Finance England 
• studying for first undergraduate degree at a UK university or college 
  
Or 
  
• are a young person in the care of Wiltshire or Swindon Borough Council (LAC) 
  
Applications close on 5 April 2024. Apply today by 
visiting: www.wiltshirecf.org.uk/grants-and-support/individuals/university-
bursary-one-degree-more/   
  
 
 
 

http://www.wiltshirecf.org.uk/grants-and-support/individuals/university-bursary-one-degree-more/
http://www.wiltshirecf.org.uk/grants-and-support/individuals/university-bursary-one-degree-more/


 



 



 
 
https://worldskillsukevents.org/ondemand/register  
 
 

 
 
 
 

https://worldskillsukevents.org/ondemand/register


 
 
 

 
 



 
 
For a successful and rewarding career in personal taxation without the need for a 
university degree, consider Dixon Wilson as an employer of choice. 
 
What We Offer: Tax Apprenticeship Scheme 
As part of our Tax Apprenticeship Scheme, our trainees will combine work with 
studying towards professional qualifications. Successful candidates start with 
study towards the ATT (Association of Taxation Technicians), followed by further 
studies towards the CTA (Chartered Tax Advisor), the highest level of tax 
qualification in the UK. The ATT and CTA qualifications form a four-year Level 4 & 
7 apprenticeship programme with Dixon Wilson. 
We pay all the costs for professional exams, including tuition courses, study 
manuals, textbooks, and examination fees for the first sitting. During the tax 
apprenticeship scheme, trainees will receive paid study leave to attend the 
tuition courses and exams. 
 
Apply here: 
 
https://dixonwilson.pinpointhq.com/en/postings/61d1d190-c4ef-4f28-ab14-
76af7641ce65?utm_source=Success+at+School+-
+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=735a8990eb-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_DIXONWILSONNLSIGNUPS&utm_medium=email&utm_
term=0_-f941b299be-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-735a8990eb-
211973597&mc_cid=735a8990eb  

https://dixonwilson.pinpointhq.com/en/postings/61d1d190-c4ef-4f28-ab14-76af7641ce65?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=735a8990eb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_DIXONWILSONNLSIGNUPS&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-f941b299be-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-735a8990eb-211973597&mc_cid=735a8990eb
https://dixonwilson.pinpointhq.com/en/postings/61d1d190-c4ef-4f28-ab14-76af7641ce65?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=735a8990eb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_DIXONWILSONNLSIGNUPS&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-f941b299be-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-735a8990eb-211973597&mc_cid=735a8990eb
https://dixonwilson.pinpointhq.com/en/postings/61d1d190-c4ef-4f28-ab14-76af7641ce65?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=735a8990eb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_DIXONWILSONNLSIGNUPS&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-f941b299be-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-735a8990eb-211973597&mc_cid=735a8990eb
https://dixonwilson.pinpointhq.com/en/postings/61d1d190-c4ef-4f28-ab14-76af7641ce65?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=735a8990eb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_DIXONWILSONNLSIGNUPS&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-f941b299be-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-735a8990eb-211973597&mc_cid=735a8990eb
https://dixonwilson.pinpointhq.com/en/postings/61d1d190-c4ef-4f28-ab14-76af7641ce65?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=735a8990eb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_DIXONWILSONNLSIGNUPS&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-f941b299be-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-735a8990eb-211973597&mc_cid=735a8990eb
https://dixonwilson.pinpointhq.com/en/postings/61d1d190-c4ef-4f28-ab14-76af7641ce65?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=735a8990eb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_DIXONWILSONNLSIGNUPS&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-f941b299be-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-735a8990eb-211973597&mc_cid=735a8990eb


 
 
 

 



 
ENTER HERE: 

 
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdoc
s.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_Dv
xB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F
%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0E
bZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5
tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-
Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifW
ebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&th
eme=glif  
 
 

Entries open 4 March and close 17 April 2024 
 

https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif
https://accounts.google.com/v3/signin/identifier?continue=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&followup=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSei2vT_MjStZNpjxw30Sx0EbZib_DvxB1niKiXs7ZjhzOPGMQ%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&ifkv=ATuJsjwXx5tLMhNcyiutTsmmcPVqmkjTeOQkgefgVI9KF-zN1zNC9BlYmdDDwNlglFiFDUB-Ye9ROg&ltmpl=forms&osid=1&passive=1209600&service=wise&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=ServiceLogin&dsh=S1141714370%3A1710350404414502&theme=glif


 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VjzUi
iJnxFc17UkSiRcnAefQqk86IV9c?scrlybrkr=f260f

bc5  
 

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VjzUiiJnxFc17UkSiRcnAefQqk86IV9c?scrlybrkr=f260fbc5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VjzUiiJnxFc17UkSiRcnAefQqk86IV9c?scrlybrkr=f260fbc5
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VjzUiiJnxFc17UkSiRcnAefQqk86IV9c?scrlybrkr=f260fbc5


 
 
We're excited to share this week’s Live Broadcasts Schedule – a unique 
opportunity for students to engage with leading figures across diverse industries. 
These interactive sessions are not just informative but also a platform for 
students to voice their questions through a moderated Q&A. 
 

• BACKSTAGE PASS: CAREERS IN THEATRE WITH NICK HYTNER, 

FOUNDER, THE BRIDGE THEATRE 

• WHAT CAN ART DO IN THE WORLD WITH GAVIN WADE, 

DIRECTOR AND ARTIST-CURATOR, EASTSIDE PROJECTS 

• THE ROI OF PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT: INVEST IN SUCCESS 

WITH VISHA KUDHAIL, MARKETING LEADER, BOARD ADVISOR, 

FORMER DIRECTOR OF BUSINESS MARKETING EMEA, 

PINTEREST 

• SPOTLIGHTING INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY WITH TATA 

CONSULTANCY SERVICES 

• INDUSTRY SPOTLIGHT WITH EMMA “EMZII” ROSE FROM 

BRITISH ESPORTS 

• WORKING IN EDUCATION WITH HANNAH WILSON, DIRECTOR, 

DIVERSE EDUCATORS 

• INDUSTRY SPOTLIGHT WITH RICHARD WASSON, COMMUNITY 

SAFETY LEAD AT THE UK COASTGUARD 

• INDUSTRY SPOTLIGHT WITH MONDELEZ 

INTERNATIONAL/CADBURY 

• INDUSTRY SPOTLIGHT WITH FUTURE TRAINEE SOLICITOR 

GRACE ISHOLA: SOFT SKILLS FOR YOUR FUTURE 

 

https://www.speakersforschools.org/upcoming-
broadcasts/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educa

tor  
 

https://www.speakersforschools.org/upcoming-broadcasts/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator
https://www.speakersforschools.org/upcoming-broadcasts/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator
https://www.speakersforschools.org/upcoming-broadcasts/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator


 
 
 

 
 

See below just a snapshot of all the recordings that are now available on demand. 
 
 

https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspirational-talks-
library/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator  

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspirational-talks-library/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator
https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspirational-talks-library/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=educator


 



 
Considering applying to Oxford to study Physics? Join us for a day of finding out 
more - about Oxford, about Physics, and about what you can do to take your 
studies to the next level. 
 
As well as including our Physics Access Officer's guide to Oxford admissions, this 
day of online workshops and lectures will also feature a lecture on cutting edge 
physics research and interactive problem-solving workshops, plus a chance for 
you to put your questions to our panel of current Oxford Physics students. 
 
You need to register in advance for this event. The deadline for registration is 
16:00 on Monday 12th June. 
 

https://www.physics.ox.ac.uk/events/y12-online-masterclass-0 
 

 

https://www.physics.ox.ac.uk/events/y12-online-masterclass-0


 
What is a career in science and 

research like? 
What science and research careers 

can I do? 
Is a career in science and research 

for me? 
How can I start a career in science 

and research? 
What science and research 
qualifications are available? 

 

 
Did you know these science and research facts? 

 

• Sugru - an amazing, colourful rubbery stuff that sticks to anything - was 
invented by an art student with a great idea and a homemade lab. Read her 
amazing story here.  

• There are 8 times as many atoms in a teaspoonful of water as there are 
teaspoonfuls of water in the Atlantic Ocean! 

• The average person walks the equivalent of five times around the world in a 
lifetime. 

• Hawaii is moving towards Japan at a rate of 10cm per year because they are 
on two different tectonic plates, which are pushing together. If they keep 
moving together at the same rate, it will take over 60 million years before 
you can hop from one to another on foot. 

 
Find out more here: 

 
https://successatschool.org/career-zone/science-

research/34?utm_source=Success+at+School+-
+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=f337016fea-

British_Science_Week_2024_NL_Signups&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-
36c2e0b71a-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f337016fea-

211973597&mc_cid=f337016fea&mc_eid=bd69c7df25  
 

http://sugru.com/story
http://sugru.com/story
https://successatschool.org/career-zone/science-research/34?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=f337016fea-British_Science_Week_2024_NL_Signups&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-36c2e0b71a-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-f337016fea-211973597&mc_cid=f337016fea&mc_eid=bd69c7df25
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Over 84% of Future First volunteers are in 
careers they didn’t see themselves in when 
they were at school. 

To celebrate National Careers Week, we asked our alumni volunteering 
community to share insights into their careers to show current students that it’s 
ok if you don’t know what you want to do, and it’s ok if your plan changes along 
the way. 

Only 16% of respondents to our recent careers insights survey said they were in 
currently in the career they wanted to be in when they were at school. We had 
over 50 volunteers share their journey, here’s just a snippet of some of the stories 
and advice shared: 



 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 



 

 
Join us Saturday 23rd March for our Undergraduate Open Day! 



 
Book here: 

 
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/open-

days/?utm_source=sprint&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fseug24&utm_
id=fseug24&utm_content=openday  

 

 
Student Finance England opened this week. We have University 
experts coming in on 16th April to explain the whole process to 
students. We will then launch to parents. Watch this space!!! 

 
https://studentfinance.campaign.gov.uk/  

https://www.swansea.ac.uk/open-days/?utm_source=sprint&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fseug24&utm_id=fseug24&utm_content=openday
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/open-days/?utm_source=sprint&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fseug24&utm_id=fseug24&utm_content=openday
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/open-days/?utm_source=sprint&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fseug24&utm_id=fseug24&utm_content=openday
https://studentfinance.campaign.gov.uk/


 

 
View the webinars here: 

 
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/science-and-

engineering/courses/engineering/one-step-
ahead/?utm_source=sprint&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fseug24&ut

m_id=fseug24&utm_content=webinars  
 

 

 
https://ncw2024.co.uk/  

https://www.swansea.ac.uk/science-and-engineering/courses/engineering/one-step-ahead/?utm_source=sprint&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fseug24&utm_id=fseug24&utm_content=webinars
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https://www.swansea.ac.uk/science-and-engineering/courses/engineering/one-step-ahead/?utm_source=sprint&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fseug24&utm_id=fseug24&utm_content=webinars
https://www.swansea.ac.uk/science-and-engineering/courses/engineering/one-step-ahead/?utm_source=sprint&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fseug24&utm_id=fseug24&utm_content=webinars
https://ncw2024.co.uk/


 
 

 
 

Register here: 
 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/pharmacology-live-interactive-drug-discovery-
with-uea-ks5-registration-761314802067?aff=oddtdtcreator 



 


